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for time would have increased the scientific rigor of the study. 
Perhaps next time! Expectation is an important consideration 

and we are preparing a separate paper on this. Whether our 
patients may have known about the two different contextual 
conditions is indeed o concern. We connot rule this out and this 
certainly is a polential confounder Prospectively. we worried 
about this and one of the purposes of our concurrent nested 
qualitative :.tudy thot selec!ed l O";, of patients for extensive 
interviews was to be able to tell oll patients that some patients 
would be spending more time with o practilioner if they were 
selected for this 'extra' study All patients knew about this 
qualitative study (it was written in the informed consent) and 
we assume that if anyone noticed differences in time they 
would assume it was becouse of the quolitotive study. (The 

results of this quolitative study will be reported in the future.) 
The informed consent soid that potients in 'treatment' arms 
could expect to be randomly assigned to acupuncture or shom 
ocupuncture and that in the 'treatment' orms they had o 50% 
chance of receiving genuine acupuncture. We ogree that 
eoch patient had unique post experiences that could have 
conditioned them differently. (In fact, some in the 'limited' 
minimal treatment group commented in the qualitative study 
thot they 'loved' the silent and meditative practitioner.) Bul we 
hope that our relatively large sample distributed these 
differences ocross the orms more or less equolly, and our 
outcomes accurotely reflect averages ocross mony different 
kinds of people. 

T Kaptchulc, Harvard Medica! School, USA 

Does acupuncture improve the results of in vitro fertilisation? 

.\la11//d111er f, /llans <1, Udoff l, llart1111ati A., I.a11smhers /', lkr111a11 HM, Bo111a l..\l. 
Fffe<.:ts of acupuncture on rates of pregnam:y and live birth among women undergoing in vitro 
fertilisation: systematic review and meta-analysis. 
lfüf 2008; 336: S4S-9. 

Aim 
In as'>l'S~ wlll'tlwr ad ju\ ant acupunclurl· ha-. an dfrct on 

tlw ralt'" of fHl'gnancy and lin• hirth during i11 dtro 
fl>rl i 1i'ia1 io11. 

Data sources 
1-.krtronit ->t'<Hchc~ in four dataha-.t"> romplenwnted by 
hand-sea rd1 ing. 

Study sclcction 
Studie~ had to tw randomhed and uw fll'edk acupuncture 
compart•d to -.ham acupuncture or no adju,·ant trcat ment. 

Data cxtraction 
( >utu >llW'> -;11d1 a-. prq~narKy-, ongoing pregnam y or live 
hirth were extraded by two reviewt•r\ or ohtained from 
the author" of the primary publication-.. A ml'la-anälvsis 
ot all randomhed patienh was performed. 

Commentary 
1 lt is to the authors' credit to stress that the evidence is 

preliminary. The BMJ published two commentaries in 
parallel with this article. One pointed out thot the review is 
technically good but not perfect. 1 The other stated thot the 
effect si zei~ lorger thon for any other procedure currently used 
to improve the success of in vitro fertilisation and thot primory 
studies we re sound. 2 lt is with this lotter point that 1 take issue. 

Four of the seven RCT s mode no attempt to contra! for placebo 

effects or to blind potienls. Monheimer et al. state that the 
necessity to do so is 'orguable when the outcomes are entirely 

Main results 
St.•n•n RCI\ with 1166 patil'nt<. wert.· meta-analy"t•ll. 
Auo\s all studies, acupum:ture generated '>latistically 
and clinically \Ujlt'rior re"tult' than nmtrol-intern'ntiom. 
St·t·ondary analy-.e'> \howed '>imilar finding" in RC'h 
comparing an1pu11cture with \ham treatnwnt or with 110 
adjuvant treatnwnt. 

Authors' conclusion 
'Currenl preliminary eYidence -.uggesh that acupuncture 
given with embryo tramfff imprm t's ra te" of pregnancy and 
live llirth among women undergoîng in l'itm krtilhation.' 

Address 
F. Man lwi nwr. Center lor lntegrat iw \kdîd rw, lJ niver
">ity of Maryland School of !\kdici1w, 2200 Kernan Drive, 
Kemi.111 Hospita! Mansion, Baltimort', t\ID 21207, USA. 
L-mai 1: ernan hl'imef(a compmed. um m.t·du 

objective'. On the face of it this makes sense but is it true in this 
case? What if the primary effect of ocupuncture is a reloxation 
response which, in turn, increases pregnancy rates? Given the 
emotionolly loaded clinical situation of trying to have a baby, 
this cannot be ruled out in my view. And if this were true, then 
surely we need to control for factors such as expectoncy. Just 
three of the seven RCT s were shom-controlled trials, two of 
which foiled to produce significant effecls This meons the 
conclusions rely very much on one single study. Preliminory is 
therefore on opt term. 



1 have other concerns os wel!. Why is there no formol 

assessment of study quality? Perhaps because il would have 
demonstrated that, contrary to one commentator,~ the primary 

dato were flawed? Manheimer el al. stress in their abstract that 

'there was little clinical heterogeneity'. lf one bothers to read 
the primary studies, which is not easy because they are not port 
of the printed version of the orticle, one finds lots! Manheimer 

el ai. also state that there should be little orientation bios as the 
financial stakes are not high in ocupuncture. Bul whot obout 
the finoncial interests of the (mostly private) clinics which carry 

out in vitro fertilisalion land were responsible for virtually all 
the primary studies):? Or whot obout the quasi-religieus beliefs 

of some ocupunclurists? 

Authors' reply 
In in vitro fertilisotion trials, the relevant outcomes 
(i.e. pregnancy and birth) are entirely objective, and 

therefore the need to use o shom control group to guard 
ogoinst patients' expectotion effects is less important than in 
trials with subjective outcomes (e.g. pain). As Ernst hos noled, 
it is possible that the effects of acupuncture on increasing 
pregnancy rales may be partially mediated through an 
expectation effect or by anxiety reduction, and our review 
offers little insight into the werking mechanism of acupuncture. 

However, the precise mechanism seems relatively unim
portant from a clinical perspeclive. Furtherrnore, when o sham 
hos effects !hot are part and parcel of the werking mechonism 
of ocupuncture, bul without being a feosible alternative in 
clinical proctice, you can leorn little from sham-controlled 
trials. For clinically relevant conclusions, we need to com
pare realislic alternatives, like adjuvont ocupuncture vs. no 
adiuvant to in vitro fertilisation. For the formol assessment of 
study quolity, we used the internal and external validity criteria 

In summary, this is a thought-provoking article but, before 
we recommend acupuncture for in vitro fertilisation, we should 
await the results of a large ongoing study from Denmark, as 
one of the commentators 2 wisely pointed out. 

E Emst, Peninsula Medical School, 
Complementary Medicine, Exeter, UK 
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recommended by the Cochrane Menstrual Disorders and 
Subfertility Group. This scale incorporates the criteria of the 
Jadad scole, and also includes mony additional rnteria. We 
described our quolity assessment in the methods section ond 
presented the assessmenls in extra Table C. We also included 
the full details of the chorocteristics of the included studies, 
as extra Table B. Both extra tobles are avoilable at <http;// 
www.bmj.com/cgi/content/full/336/7643/545> In terms 
of clinical heterogeneity, we noted that there were geographi
cal differences in the nature of the in vitrofertilisation procedures 
typically used, and this proobably explained the substantiol 
heterogeneity of baseline rates. However, we pooled the 
studies' results because of the consistent effect of acupuncture 
across trials ~with one exception), os wel! as becouse of the 
relotive homogeneity of the acupuncture interventions, which is 
otypical for a non-pharmacological treatmenl 

E Manheimer et al., Center for lntegrotive Medicine, 
University of Moryland School of Medicine, USA 

Acupuncture in migraine prevention - an underpowered clinical trial 

. \Je.·ri111-A11tlr<1de /, .\f,1t·id-/1i11ior JA, C11r11i· .\, .'ie1'ai110 \ ·a,n111<"d1n. Corrn1-Fillw 111\. 
Acupunt·ture in migraine prevention: a randomized sham controlled study with 6-months 
posttreatnlt'nt follow-up. 
( ïi11 ' 1'11i11 2008; 24: 98-10.'i. 

Aim Setting 
To as'leS'> dficacy of acupuncturc in migrairw prophy- Headad1e dini<.· ot the State l!niversitv of ( .ampina' 
taxi'>. hospita! in Brazil. 

Design 
I{( ·r with two par<1lld arms. 

Participants 
:\total of :~7 patienb agt>d 18 to .SO war\ witli migraim: 
with and without aura diagnos1xl for at lea\I a \i:ar; twn to 


